
 

 

Artist Porter 1¥ His BuNcaro.—In

striking contrast to their comfortable studio

and home on Walnut street, Philadelphia,
 is the bungalo and studio of W. W. Pot-
 

 

To CORI}.Commamictions pub

shed unless accompanied by the real name of

the writer.

rlthe artist, and his wife, in Milesburg.
That “‘a prophet is not without honor, save
in his own country,’”’ was never more traly

exemplified than is ia in the life history of

Mr. Potter.
 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

Mrs. William Daley, of east Lamb

street, has been quite ill she past week or

ten days with erysipelas.

~—Mrs. Lillie G. Reeder eutertained at
Mrs. Harris’ Wednesday night, io bonor of

Mrs, W. C. Stoddard, of

—~—Hugh N. Crider, who has been con-

fined to the house the past week as the re”

Germantown.

sult of a bad cold, bas about recovered.

——Fraok Montgomery will olose their

residence on east Linn stre2t tomorrow and

go to Mrs. Louisa Harrie’

——The Sophomore—Freshman cider

sorap took place at State College last Sat-

urday afternoon and was won by the Sophs

by the score of 44 to 15.

——M. L. Altenderfer was last week

appointed distriot deputy, 1. 0.0. F., for

Centre county by Grand Patriarch Edward

Eareckson, of Philadelphia.

(George T. Bush has had a new sec-

tion of bill board erected on Water street

to take the place of the piece blown down

and broken some months ago.

—Andrew Gregg, of Centre Hall, this

week moved his family from that place to

Soranton where he has been given a de-

served promotion with the Pennsylvania

telephone company.

~——Miss Pearl Knisely will entertain

a party of young friend: at a Hallowe'en

party at the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John L. Kupisely, on Thomas

gireet, tomorrow night.

~The plant of the Bellefoute Electric

company now looks as spic and span asa
The building bas been repainted

outside and inside and so freshened up
new one,

that the owners hardly know it.

——Bellefonte butobers have reduced

the price of meas, the reduction ranging

from one to two cents a pound. This, qaite

naturally, is good news to everybody as the
meat bill is quite an item in every house-

hold.

——Tomorrow night will be Hallowe'en

nighs, and while the yonog folks in general

may count on having a good time, they
A

number of Hallowe'en parties are scheduled
should not he destructiv

for the eveniag.

—— A concrete pavement wae put down

along the county property on High street
It will

be quite a convenience in summer time,

perbaps, and in winter time will make an

directly south of the con

e of property.

rt hoase.

excellent shoot the chutes.

-—1It the weather next Tuesday is as

pleasant as it has heen this week a large

vote should be polled at the election.

homes.

—Street commissioner Sawuel Showers

has been working on north Spring street
the past few days, filling up the middle of

the thoroughfare from High street to How-

ard. A top dressing of finely crushed lime. !

stone will also be put on which will put

the street in good condition.

~Iu order to get Lome early on San-

day the University of West Virginia foot

ball team undertook the jonrney from

State College to Tyrone in a big motorcar.
About four miles from Tyrone the car
bioke down and the members of the team

were compelled to walk the distance into |

town.

——Centre county farmers are now well

along with their fall work avd if the weath-

er continues nice a week or two longer they

will bave all their corn husked and in crib

and their fodder housed. The apple crop

is also heing oleaued up as fast as possible,

by storing or marketing the winter varie-

ties and making cider on

~The rain on Saturday and Monday

nights was ail right for the fall sowing of
wheat bus it was not a ‘‘drop in the buck-

et’’ to whas is needed to start the water
It will take from

three to tour days steady rain to do that.

The precipitation in other parts of the
State, however, was considerably in excess

supply of the country.

t of the others.

of what it was in Bellefonte.

——While the Lewisbharg freight train

was being made up in the Bellefonte yard
Tuesday morning George Smith, of San-
bury, flagmau of the crew, was thrown

from the caboose. He fell upon the pilot
of the engine and received quite a severe

out on the head. A physician dressed the

wound after which he wes taken on the

train to his home in San

—Beginning on Taeixday last

Thomspon tocring car at State College

started a system of regular trips to Belle-

fonte, which for the present, will be made

on two days a week,Tzesdays and Fridays.
For the present only one trip will be made,

the car leaving the College at

but if the busiuess increases enoogh to

bary.

warrant it she oar will be run two trips,

John Porter Lyon and J. Malcolm

Mitchell are now driving a new fifteen
buadred dollar, four cylinder Chalmers—

Detroit touring car. Is is one of the new

low-priced oars on the marketand apparent.
thirty horse

power and so far takes the hills in this sec-
tion at good epeed. And of course it is
quite conspionons,owing to its being pains.

ly vans very smoothly.

ed a bright red in oolor.

It is

for the winter.

In

this respect every Demoorat in the county

should make it his business to go to the

polls and vote, iet there he no stay-at-

the

745 a.m.

A son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Potter,

be was born in Bellefonte and got his edu-

cation in the public schools of the town,

graduating from the High school. Daring
bis last years in school the family lived in

Mileshurg and in his leisure bours young
P otter would go to the brick yard of Frank
Wallace and spend his time making olay

models. He evinced such a remarkable

talent in this direction that bis modelings

attracted general notice and he finally went
to Philadelphia and stodied sculpture.

When be completed his course be stood so

high in the estimation of the professors at

the Art Academy that he was given a posi-

tion as a teacher.
It was while teaching soulpture that he

took up painting and in a very short time

bad produced several landscape paintings

which drew forth favorable criticism not on.

ly fiom the press but leading artists as well,

In 1904 his lead pencil sketches of minia-

sure landscapes were considered so meri.

torions shat the committee in charge of the

exhibition at the Art Academy conceded

him one entire wall on which to hang his

display. A year or two later he not only

bad paintings hung iv the Academy for

their annual exhibition bat received very

favorable mention. He bas also bad pio-

tures boog in both the Chicago and New

York academies and now has little trouble

disposing of his paintings at prices that io

his boyhood days would have seemed a

fabulous sum.
Aud yet with all the above how many of

his boybocd associates know anything

about what the man and the artist is now

doing. Very few, in fact, know that every

¢nmmer he returns to the home of bis youth

and spends swo or three months, vot io an

idle vacation but in sketohing and pains.

ing. The first yea: of his return he secured

the old brick school hoase in Central City,

standing on the bank of the Bald Eagle,

aud partitioning it off into several rooms

fitted it up as a studioanda home. It is

pot luxuriously furnished, in fact only the

barest necessities in the way of furnitore

have been installed,as the prime object was

a workshop, and this is the dominant fact

throughout.
But a workshop it bas been in every

sense of the word, as is shown from the

amount of work done there this summer

by Mr. Poster. In the two or three months

he bas been in Central City be has painted

probably fifteen or more pictures, ranging

in size from 12x18 to 24x36 inches. It was

the privilege of the writer iv company with

H. S. Ray to be shown Mr. Potter's ex-
hibit, one day recently, sud we bave no

hesitation in confessing surprise and amaze

ment at what we saw. Confessedly we are no

art critic but it does not require the eye of

a connoisear to tell that they are works of

art. Mr. Potter's entire work is confined

| to landscape and marine paintings and he

displays she happy faculty of grasping the

effect of hissubject in its entirety and travs-

ferring it to canvas in a way charaoteris-

tically true to nature.
Last summer Mr. and Mrs. Potter spent

some weeks at East Gloucester, Mass., and
there the artist made a number of sketches

which this summer be bas completed in

oil. They are principally marine paintings

of views along the rugged coast of Massachu-

setts at what is termed Bass Rocks. They

are exceptionally well execated paintings

and it is a matter worth comment that one
of the number, a large 24x36 inch paiuting

entitled “The Iucoming Tide,” will be

| left in Bellefonte when the Potters return

to their Philadelphia home.

His collection also contains a number of
landscape paintings that are very striking.

He is now about finishing two which he

will send to the exhibition at the Art Acad-

emy, Philadelphia, November 16th to De-

cember 20th. One isa painting about 18x24

inches in size entitled ‘‘A Winter Scene.”

It is from a sketch made last winter near

an old saw mill on Dobbs creek, in Chester

county. The other is a smaller pioture
and was also sketched in the same locality.

He has several moonlight paintings in bis

collection, one of which is a sketch made

from the rear of his buogalo in Milesbarg

and takes in the Bald Eagle creek with
Muncy mountain as the backgronnd. The

gap throagh which runs the road to Belle-

fonte is plainly seen in the distance.

In bis work Mr. Potter displays an indi.

vidualism all his own, thoogh a few of his

piotures show the Lawson style. In fact

one or two of bis marines, so far as their

pronounced coloring is concerned, are not
unlike in style the work of Constabel and

Turner, the famous English artists. That

his pictures aregrowing more definite every

year ina fact admitted by the best art

oritics in this country and there is every

reason to believe shat some day be will

rank high up in the list of American artists.

Mrs. Potter also paints, but her work is

in the portrait line, and as she is as yet

only astodent none of her work has been

placed on exhibition or received the oriti-
cism of experienced painters.

 

e-

~The date for the wedding of Col.

James A. McClain, of Spangler, and Miss

Emma Holliday, of this place, has been set

for Wednesday, November 11th. The wed-
ding of Clarence Swarr Gachuauer, of East

Petersburg, Lancaster county, and Miss

Margaret Brachbill, of this place, will take

place early in December, and that of Ray
Acheson, of Niagara Falls, and Miss Agues
T. Shaugheusey, of Bellefonte, immedi.

ately after Christmas.

 

  

—

~—Mr. E. H. Meyer. who for several

years was a memberof the Bellefonte Acad-

emy faculty but who a year ago resigned to
accept the principalship of the Hazleton

schools, haslresigned his position there and

gone to McKeesport as principal of the pub-
lic schools, a position which gives him a

much better salary. Mr. Meyer was born

and raised in Boalsburg, this county, aud

his numerous friends will be glad to learn
of bis advavcemeat in the educational

world.
—.—

—Last Friday morning fire hroke out

in a room on she fourth floor of the State

College hotel and, though the flames were

extinguished before they proved very de-
structive the damage by water, ete., will

probably exceed one hundred dollars.

Knisely brothers, the landlords, were the

biggest losers. Following close on the fire

a ten pound baby boy was horn to Mr. and

Mrs, Jacob Knisely the same day and as it
is the tenth child the family makes quite a

hounseful.

~The State College foothall team won

another deserved victory on Satuiday by
defeating the strong University of West

Virginia eleven, on Beaver field, by the

score of 12 to 0. But they had to put forth

their best efforts to do so, as the husky
warriors from Morgantown put up a stiff
game. Hirsbman bad his back injured in

the second ball but will not be oat of

the game indefinitely. This week State
has been practicing bard for their game

with Cornell, at Ithaca, N. Y., tomorrow.
oe

——The indications ate that the Belle-

fonte Y. M. C. A. will have a strong basket

ball team in the field this winter. Ata

meeting on Monday evening Edward

Shields was elected captain of the team and

Raymond Lingle assistant. Among the

candidates trying for the varions positiona

are Shields, Wallace aud Lingle, as for-

wards ; Harold Kiik at centre ; Keichline,

Lane, Struble and Walker as goards. The

first game will be played this evening at

Huntingdon with the local team of that

place.

  

  

  

——The Bellefonte Academy students

bad a big bonfire and held a rousing open-

air meeting in the Diamoud on Monday

evening in honor of their foothall team’s

victory over the Williamsport Dickinson

Seminary eleven on Satarday. A huoge

pile of hoxes aud barrels furnished fael for

the flames while the speechmaking at the

meeting was done hy Hon. W. C. Heinle,

Col. D. F. Fortney, James R. Hughes,coach
Charles E. Hall and others. It was a proud

day for the students on Saturday and a big

time for them Monday nighs.
Aad

—Democratic county obairman W. D.

Zerby and Repablican county obairman

Harry Keller have combined and secured a

special telegraph wire over whioh to re-

oeive the election returns next Tuesday

night. The wire will he run into Mr.

Keller's private office in Temple Court

where an operator will receive the returns

in duplicate, one of which will be given to

the Republicans and one carried by mes-

senger to Democratio headquarters in Cri.

der’s Exchauge. The Bellefonte olab will

also bave a private wire and operator.

——A number of the Slavish residents

near the Bellefonte furnace celebrated a

christening on Sunday with the usual quan-

sity of beer, and after imbibing quite fiee-
ly a tree for all fight was started. As fists

were not considered sufficiently destrootive

as implements of war clubs were brought
into play with the result that a number of

the participants were pretty well battered

up. On Monday five of those engaged in

the fight were airested and jailed notil

Tuesday afternoon when they were given a

hearing before justice of the peace John M.
Keichline and each one fined quite heav-

ily.

 

 
 

  

——The Bellefonte Academy football

team sprang a surprise on the Dickinson

Semivary team at Williamsport on Satur-

day by defeating them by the score of 18
to 0. Before the game was called the Wil-

liameporters were offering bets that the

Academy would be defeated at least 25 to
0. Even the Academy was sarprised at

the outcome. And they were etill more

surprised as the kicking of Wyckoff, whose

punting was the feature of the game. On
Monday next the Academy will play the

strong Indiava Normal teaw in this place,

aud that will bea game you all want to

attend.
 
 

coat

—Two weeks {rom tomorrow, or on

November 14th, the Panther hunting olub

will leave Bellefonte for their annual two
weeks haus on the Allegheny monutains,

near Eddy Lick, in the Scootac region.

The deer season this year will come in on

Sunday so that the first day deer can he

legally killed will be on the 16th. While

she Panthers are going ous for the doable

purpose of hunting small game as well as
deer yet they want to be on the ground the

opening day, so that if any of the flees
footed avimals are chased into their camp

they can capture them. This is the reason
for their going cut on the 14th.

——Lovers of football in Bellefonte will

have an opportunity of witnessing a very

good game next Monday alternoon when

the strong Indiana Normal school team

will be here and play a return game with
the Bellefonte Academy team. The In-
diana boys are the only ones who have so
far beaten the Academy aud thas is partly
accounted for in the fact that the Belle-

 

 

OLp Soupigks ReuxrTe.—Forty-four
old soldiers, members of the Forty-ninth

regiment Pennsylvania volunteers who
served through the Civil war, met in their

twenty-seventh avoual reunion in Belle-
fonte last Thursday and Friday, and it was

a gthering of pleasure and sorrow mixed.
Pleasure because men who bad fought side

by side through three long years of that

terrible strife had heen spared to again
meet together after forty-three years of
peace and grasp each otber by the hand ;

snd sorrow because the big majority of
their comrades had answered the last roll

call and marched to that bourne beyond

the Great Divide.
Capt. James A. Quigley, of Blanchmd,

presided over the business meeting which

was held in Gregg Post rooms Thursday
afternoon. Alter the reading and approval

of the minutes of the lass meeting of the as-

sociation the president appointed the fol-

lowing committees :
Obisuary—A. M. Smith, Jackson Corkle

and Henry Robinson.
Auditing—Oliver 8. Rumberger, Don

Juan Willings and J. B. Downing.
A uumber of telegrams and letters of re-

gres were read alter which the following ol-

ficers were elected for the ensuing year :
President, Oliver S. Ramberger, of War-

riorsmark ; vice presidents, David Yeager,

Sunbury ; Samuel Ewing, Newton Hamil-

ton ; Samuel B. Miller, Altoona; W. H.

Irwin, McVeytown : Samuel H. Bickle,

Yeager town ; secretary, R. 8S. Westbrook,

Altoona ; treasurer, Robert A. Work, Hon-

ey Grove ; chaplain, W. B. Bratton, Or-

ange, N. J.
It was decided to hold the next meeting

at Harrisharg at a time to be fixed hy the

secretary.
Thursday evening at seven o'clock a

meeting and campfire was held in the court

house. Both the Coleville band and Christy

Smith's orchestra were present to furnish

musio. The meeting was opened by Rev.

James B. Stein invoking the Divine bless.

ing after which ex judge John G. Love

made the address of welcome. The re-

sponse was by J. B. Dowainog, of Philadel-

phia. Addresses were also made by Rev.

John Hewitt, Col. H. S. Taylor, Dr. A. M.
Schmidt, Clement Dale E:q., Col. John

A. Daley and Col. Austin Curtin.

The closing session was held on Friday

morning when the reporta of the various

committees were presented and a vose of

thanks was tendered all those who in any

way belped to make the reunion a success.

The Forty-ninth haz a record second to

po command in thfederal army. They
went out in Septemirer, 1861, and won dis-

tinction for bravery 12 the battles at Wil-

linmsbarg, Garrest’s Hill and Golden's

farm, Virginia. Dariug their term of en-

listment they also fought in the battles of

Rappahavock Station, the Wilderness,

Spottsylvania, the Bloody Angle, Winohes-

ter, Yorktown, Savage Station, White Oak

Swamp, Malvern Hill, Crampton’s Gap,
Antietam, Fredericksburg, Salem Church,

Gettysburg, Locust Grove, Mine Ran,

Cold Harbor, Welden Railroad, Ream’s

Station, Petersburg, and Saylor’s Creek.

‘I'he total enlistment daring the service

of the regiment was 1597. Of this num-

ber 203 were either killed or mortally

wounded ; 403 were wounded ; 170 died

| trom disease and accidents and 29 were

taken prisoners, Of those who survived

the war only 387 are now living, and these

are scattered throughout twenty-six States.
The obituary list for the past year nom-

bers thirteen, as follows: Frank Bolig,

Frank Taggart, John Lepley, Heury Hick-

son ; William Freeman, William Noll,

David H. Johns, Capt. Calvin DaWist,

| Abram A. Boyer, Samuel B. Bartley, Israel

Albright, Joseph Eckley aud James A.

Shields.
The forty-four veteraus who were pres-

ent at last week’s annual reunion were as

follows :
Isaac Armstrong, Lemont; Samuel Bickle,

Beavertown ; W, H. Bratton, Orange, N. J.;

W. A. Bridges, Beech Creek; Abram Chilcote,

Lewistown ; Jackson Corkle, McVeytown ; Wm.
Colpetzer, State College; J. B. Downing, Phila.
delphia ; Henry Duke, Williamsport; W. H.
Erwin, MecVeytown ; Samuel! Ewing, Newton
Hamilton ; Charles Eckenroth, Bellefonte; W.

M. Irvin, Willismsport ; Jacob M. Glant, Aspen ;

J. Miles Green, Milesburg: Patiick Genighty,
Mt, Union; John Holmes, Howard; George

Harkless, Philipsburg; Uriah Kitchen, Beech
Creek ; Henry H. Lamb, Beaver Springs ; Lewis
Lieb, Montandon; Samuel Lougnecker, Cherry
Tree ; David Macker, Hollidaysburg; C. D. Me-
Closkey, Beech Creek ; W. Meclilhatten, Belle.
foute ; Samuel! B. Miller, Altoona; W. G, McGin-
ley, Milesburg; James Mountain, Stewait's Ste.
tion ; Samuel D. Osborne, West Chester ; John
N. Patterson, Spruce Creek ; James A. Quigley,
Blanchard ; Theo. B. Reeder, Tyrone ; Henry C.
Robison, Bedford ; Oliver S. Rumberger, War
riorsmark ; A. M. Smith, Beaver Spriogs : Wm,
Taylor, Loveville; W. H. Taylor, Bellefonte ;
R. 8. Westbrook, Altoona; Jacob K. Wilson,
Donation ; Robert A. Work, Honey Grove ; James
Wyble, Howard; Don Juan Wallings, West
Cheater ; Israel Young, Boalsburg.

re

 

Auxiliary of the Bellefonte hospital realiz-
ed the very comfortable sum of $463.74
by the rummage sale aud exchange |

for the benefit of the Bellefonte b
last Thareday, Friday aod 8
While the above amount is a

som, aud those in charge atetob

mended for theireffos
hospital, the sum
increased if the ls
make a house to

contributionsfor

fonte boys undertook to play two hard jliars
games in two successive days and,
course, lost the second game. They
to retrieve themselves on Monday,
ever, by winning from the visitors. Do
fail to see this game, as it will be on
worth seeing.

ft

ol 
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THAT RUMMAGE SALE.—The Ladies

 

tendance of pupils in the Bellefonte public
schools bas been especially good during the
past school month, the weather being such

that there was no cause for stay-at-homes.
This (Friday) afternoon those pupils who
bave not been absent ner tardy during the

month will be granted ahalf holiday. This
is in accordance with the established ous-

tom to reward all those pupils who havea

perfect record in attendanse by giving

them a hall holiday on the Friday alter-

noon following the end of she school
month. The following list shows the nam-

ber in each school with a perfeot record :

  

Miss Alice DOrworth..cmecssssscsssssivnes onsee 19
4 MCCATTOY ucasesssasssnnssrsirnns——-— 5

Daisy SEEPSBERRRIRRE Saasshh

“ Miss Gertrude TAYIOedsestaerreserreeareors M
“ Carrie Weaver..............re————————«35
“ Sarah Walte...msemsssmmiiosnsmness 37
“ Bessie DOrworth.......coevecesmmsmsssssssse 1

: elen Harper........ r———
“ Muy JORmasnssssssssssssssssssassrsssssnsscssse $0

  

ro

——Chester McCormick, son of Charles
A. McCormick, of College township, was
brought to she Bellefonte hospital on
Tharsday of last week and on Friday un-

derwent an operation for hernia.
A

News Purely Personal

—Mrs, H. C. Quigley is entertaining her moth-
er, Mrs. Merriman,

—Dr. H. W. Tate spent the past week with
friends in Phlladeldhia.

—Mrs. Sarah Etters, of Lemont,
fonte visitor on Tuesday.

— Henry Weaver and Wilbur Baney transacted
business in Altoona Wednesday.

—Henry 8. Linn went to New York, Tuesday,
expecting to be there for several days.

—Miss Katharine Brisbin is home from a two
months visit with her brother in St. Paul,

—Miss Alice Tate has been for Lhe past two
weeks visiting with friends in Williamsport.

—Dr. and Mrs. Seibert are entertaining Dr.
Seibert's father, from Newport, Pennsylvania.

—Mrs. Dani2l Heckman left on Tuesday for

Wilkinsburg to visit her daughter, Mrs. C. G.

Spicher.

—Mrs. Jane Foster visited her son Samuel and
family, in Juniata, from Saturday until Monday
evening.

—Miss Elizabeth Callaway returned to Belle.

fonte after spending three weeks with friends in

Pittsburg.

—Mzes, C, U. Hoffer returned to her home in
Philipsburg on Tuesday after a visit with her
father in this place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hazel left yesterday
afternoon for a prolonged visit with friends in

Illinois and Kansas.

—Miss Wilson, of Altoona, who has been visit.
ing Mrs. H. C. Yeager for the past ten days, left
Bellefonte Thursday.

—Mrs. J. J. Kilpatrick and children returned
the latter part of last week from a visit with
friends in Philadelphia.

was a Belle.

the Misses Mary and Mildred Grimm at their
home on Thomas street.

—Lawrenc? O'Leary left on Monday evening
for Jersey City where he has secured a good job
and will make his home.

—Edward Brown, son of E. Brown Jr., who had
been employed on a job on long Inland, is home
foran indefinite vacation. na

~Cyrus Labe left for Altoona in the beginning
of the week to accept his old position in the
Pennsylvania railroad shops.

~Mra. Hastings will close her house and leave
Bellefonte Saturday, expecting to be with Mrs,
Hickock in Harrisburg for the winter.

Miss Eleanor Harris is with her mother, Mrs,

Louisa Harris, for a time after spending the
greater part ofthe fall in. Philadelphia.

—Superintendent F, H. Thomas, of the Belle-

fonte Central railroad, returned on Sunday froma
business trip to St. Louis and Joplin, Mo.

—Charles Barnes, who Is now employed on the
Vanderbilt speedway on Long Island, spent a
faw days at home the past week, leaving again on
Monday.

—Misgs Mary Grimm came to Bellefonte last
Friday after spending three months with rela-
tives in West Virginia, Ohio and the western

part of Pennsylvania,

—Miss Margaret Jacobs, one of the efficient
operators in the Commercial telephone exchange
at Centre Hall, visited friends in Bellefonte
severa! days the past week.

—Comrade C, L. Greeno, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

was among the old veterans who attended the
reunion of the Forty-niath regiment in Belle
fonte last Thursday and Friday.

—8. P. Owens, of New York, has succeeded

Biscuit company in this district and is nowin
Bellefonte with headquarters at the B
hoof house for the present.

—Mr. F. D. Ray arrived in Bellefonteon
day evening for a few days visit with
Horton 8. Ray, atthe Brockerhoff hot
expects to return to New York to-day
lican though he be, he intends to:
for Governor.

—Miss Sabra Faxon, daughter |
‘Thomas Faxon, of sburg
this piace, sailed from New ¥
Gorgona, Canal Zone, Is us of |
she went to join her slate
nee Miss Laura Faxon.

—Mr. andMrs, E. van 
—Arthur Ewing, of Rochester, is the guest of

Edward T. Gregory as salesman for theNational |

    

 

      

  

and George and James Uszle a
for the statement thatdeer
tre county this year will be very

long continued drought and

mountain fires, especially the latter,
resulted in driving the deer into other

tions. In fact during the first ten days of
the open season in New York, which began
oun October 16th, just fifty-six deer were
killed in one county,jast over the boundary
line from Pennsylvania. As this is an un-

precedented number for thas region, where

deer have been comparatively scarce in pass

years, it is evident they have been driven

there by the mountain fires in Penneyl-

vania.

‘Whether they were or nos, however, the

one potent fact is that they have been driven

out of Centre county, according $o reports
of old hunters who have been out on the

moustains looking up the prospects, and
he will be a lucky bunter who succeeds in

bringing his buck to earth daring the deer
hunting season. A number of hunting par-
ties throughout the county bave sent scouts
to the woods to ascertain, if possible, what
the outlook for deer and other game is, as
they do not care to go so the trouble of

making a trip to the mountains only to find
it dennded of game.
A

FLEMING—DONALDSON,—The wedding
lass Sgturday of Montgomery Ward Flem-

ing, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson I. Flem-

ing, of this place, and Miss Winifred May
Donaldson, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J.

Jones Donaldson, of Butler, was quite a
prominent society event. The marriage
took place in the parlors of the hotel
Clinton at six o'clock in the evening and

was attended by quite a large number of
friends of the contracting parties.

The ceremony was performed by Dr. A.

C. Jobnson, of Ben Avon, assisted by Dr.

E. J. Knox, of the Basler Methodist
Episcopal church, and Rev. Marshall B.
Lytle, of Pittshurg, a cousin of she bride.

The attendants were Miss Mande Ritts, of

Batler, maid of honor ; Miss Mary Herr,

of Butler, bridesmaid, and Elias Ritts, of

Batler, best man. Dr. Sydney B. Carrier,

of Pitteburg, and Harold B. Lingle, of
Bellefonte officiated 2s ushers.

Following the ceremony a reception was

held which was attended by about one

bondred and twenty-five guests. Mr. and

Mrs. Fleming left Butler the same evening

for a wedding trip to eastern cities, expect-

ing to return to Bellefonte to-morrow.
*de

THOMPSON — REESE. — A quiet little

wedding was celebrated at ten o'clock
Wednesday morning at the home of Mrs.

William Reasner, on Thomas street, when

Miss Irene Reese was united in marriage

  

1:

erperformed the ceremony which was wit
nessed by only a few friends. Mr. and

Mrs. Thompson left on the 4.44 o'clock
train the same evening for Cleveland,

Ohio, where they will make their fature
home.

 

VAUDEVILLE AND MOVING PICTURES,—

The ladies of St. John's Episcopal
church are arranging a unique eutertain-

ment to be held in Garman’s opera house

on or about November 17th. Is will bea
home talent vandeville in conjunction

with tbe usual program of aaviogVicturts 3
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